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Brncmsrta.us.....................8 d£ted into* the Zd. and rat “<5 ”=“™'« ■>« only a party question, but te a^ | =u=h ralamlty. But "Toronto American papers” fe.v A?cB« ittïet w

24 rJî.y R™ l.mna-Jacobla 103. won. I «h? ht, bis master was greatly surprised. The thelast desperate device of a beaten, broken |18 good. _ phone 1288. L 1<u®’
::: S ^ebTrom^n ---- -----*».onf **»» *?*? Wirt tha oattle, ‘5®_5ffi®S? The London Advertiser has discovered that K iN,DLLNU ^UOD-Beet In city. dry. ready

“• 5 \ „ -------------- “ th°eUf*re rtJttag^6^ hs C0CDeCtl0n- They are Bo gndgeonx Blake’s intended reslZtion The ^o,Id Z, Sr ïïïaK „Th. steamer Kathleen will leave OwldeF JT j
_ ««Hevlile Forecasts. which had ham^afV^iSS . 5“P Ohio’s Interest in ite-min. not the inventive genius of the London journal, west. Order at «8 Adelaides Whart foot of Yonge-street at 2 p.m. on Than- 1

entrtoBM n” numero^thZ™ shoaM rehg^d ““ led?^ “d there in the open gap the dog’wxs It might We been In the spring of 1833, or o^ht'te^^vlse hisZor ofÇh’t'*60 Mr" FltliWMt ' | tXeconveni'enc^Qt pemina wia^lng'te’taspset

The openlBK event a dsib of a mile, «bould te won 80ated guarding the field from- the perhape M84-that an Influential Amorl. P™8®0**1* w «dvtoe hlrpapor ofVhat goee on jrîSÏVSHïr^^MinêàvêwîtElZrdT»n» thi® Ea01?^’ Compli rn e ixuiry t teke t a to be obr
b^«t’.Æ^gtoÆ - . _ W°” entrance of the cattlx Be had known of the deputation «sited Ottawa, and had at0tt*Wa:_______________________ C. downs. He wmrem2ta Jd oreita ^ ®',ï’t1 A#

SJ biles Piste Utte Bonnie Duke and Aunt break in the fence, had foreseen the cows, » talk with Ministers Tilley and Bowell respect- The Hamilton Spectator to hanlly fair to Mr. ^g??lent’______________________ j Mde-staeo^eastor at the wharf halUn hour be
Wlt“ tb® JT?? cun o8i ty and fondness for mg the free exchange across the border of those Blake rohto resignatlori of his party’s loader- rPHE No^ Amencan. J^and Company have -------------- “wo2!3fr22t fW8 fc^SSflS 0f ’their ““J two important staple articles of raw material— ship. We have reason to fear that the honor- (Aer Ctarteo Bank) 0flThL£> 2Toront°i's^Mr^Wreî?S^:SwS«^TTIv~TWFVWïrer 
timuglfrte wtSds te^lZ JT* arOUnd ZZ/TnT, ^ wbetb”ltm,«bt not able gentleman’s condition is different from Utoï^toonLy ^ma^2 M.Vn"ta/Sd

8 ------ -- be a good plan to include salt, they replied that what to generally supposed, bnt his professed i-uciid-avenuex between College end Bloor, I prtiolpal or saeUtmSsln attendant* dayer
r ~A sound body Ma . contented mind are aacsssaty “elr Instructions had no relation to anything friends on the press, and not the pressmen- who S~P ym® 00 Markham-street. B. Mouron. I night,
riejïï^B^thAyZS ^!70“d “d tooî ore’ »® two commodities have opposed his policy, are to blame for any -----——:-----;_______________ SUJtruroBS '

rtTLtZrZcethrZZf^,”,^^ fal8elmpr-e-a8ioDe.xi8tcnta8to that- N°a“,Q«f,„PJAF®S81" Numerous
--- ------------------- -Jïï2~ * been provided by J*!*■ TbomasTlmea Æ^JQàBSttBW’SKrS Mklgte“r"W &*»»*«*

all” of the articles named to section 6 should be to b^tlle to commercial union. St Thomas hear (without medldtaek operations or lnstru-
admitted free, or at reduced rates of dutv Into Ïthe Canndlan headquarters of the Michigan 3fthe . MaStathio Inbtitutx," 307
Caqada; upon proof that ^stoltar aboHMon'or °1entr? ***'** “ P. probabl7 «-• most ?tag-«"®t west (ÉHroularfree.)
réduction of duties had been made by rte wi?fIï*i“Ze<îiMW^ V“ïta^°- The Vander"
United Statex The list of articles wae nearta Mi»^?®00® dominates 3t Themas. Therefore 
a repetition of that ta the old Reciprocity ?® GMiçe horrible example serves to rapport 
Treaty, embracing the raw produre of the 2*® W,orjd = oontopUon’ that every United 
farm, the forest, the sea and the mine; coal and S“t®8 ‘nft»eoc0 a»d ®V®T United States 
iron are of Course Included. And bur American -P*®,” 1,1 Ca,nada favo” commercial union, 
visitors were shown, to their satisfaction that Tbtotoa good reaeon why Canadian» should 
such reciprocity as this was already provided “bb®*® “* 
for on our Side, and that similar action by 
theta own Congress was all that was wanting 
to bring it into eflbct, either as regards the 
whole list, or one or more of the articles named 
In section 6. :;",r ■ .r” ' ->= •“ : ■<

It waa stated at the time that our American 
visitors were largely interested in coal and 
Iron, and that they all, or nearly all, belonged 
to thé State of Ohio. Somebody who has been 
putting things together now recalls this Inci
dent of three or four years ago, also the further 
fact that the reciprocity proposal recently put 
before Congress was made by Mr. Butterworth 
member for one of the district, of Cincinnati!
Still further: In a column of the New York 
Tribune devoted to short sketches, personal and 
poUtical, appears (May 29, 1887.) the following, 
which is given for what it to worth:

(«Which heSSre’a^tSriihteteg'roilllWnSî^

EB£88KS&S^f

Company’s 
’S nine by team d 

a scorethe
KMtera sum

Dost Dam Me Diamond.

Wiat during the last fortnight numerous 
'S of discipline have oocnrred and tho 

tho club* th™”c.ScomSrade?.6e^‘s ^leSSd to'batf I T*c ™l,u® ■*«•» By «h® «emeslaendlrex. oomprtS“to rte^lSSdfe 
•SnSi0* ta Edgar and Shlol to face the bowling London, June !.—The Thistle wee Beaten to- f Sat')1rdaF

Md, Godwin. The QnUegi) toy! day by the Qeneeta and Irex In the Thames v2„2?îf2!

salt
bSL, Godwtae2^in°doîngbtee,trick>nlîlamB whe® 8h® ran into a calm. The other yachts 
k°i* *»0hit before his stumps were rattled kept the brew and went ahead. The Thistle 
Mcotverin^u? ra«d«ns followed and afterwards had a stating wind, which com-- " “ •■■a.y .s-if. 3 aay«ta masr -psriMMrtsi

exai
lowed by Mayors o*n tto'skto^ the ltax 
Wood, tho Hamilton twirier, was fined «50 for 
Ids failure to depart with the team tor Roches
ter, as mstnicted; Mansell and Morrison of the 
Scrantons have also been disciplined; Kearns 
of the Torontos got a similar dose for his repre- 
henaible conduct in failing to materialise in 
tiiae for Saturday’s game. Manager Cushman

ligfagji.
strond baseman abused the managerial conft- tiftra It wxt wîtk in„„ „„

s.wJSBBfitsnaaelBS;who imagine that the management can be 
treated in this manner arc far astray in their 

n&Mr fPWtatanx Paid good salaries, they are ex
pected and should perform the dutiee they 
*ave engaged to perform. If the process doee 
not hove the desired effect, more stringent 
QKpuAlros should be ‘resorted to, by which these 
recalclcra^ players will be brought to theta

Had the Harna’ admirers not demanded rack 
outrageons odds they could have wo
money they lost on their first game.__
one was about what the local mon wanted.

“Chub” Collins' absence from his post at 
second base was a notable feature of the game, 
mid so was the small amount of kicking. Oal- 
hra’ Injury seems to have doyeloped into Wood 
poisoning, and will, it to feared, cause his re- 
tirement from the diamond, for this at
aU ovonte. Owing to Ms failure to secure 
Humphreys, the Oswego player. President 
Stroud is now negotiating with Sam Crane,

granted. ■

fob

ub ^"«^"Sora tourer™ SfJT
as leading by a quarter of an hour I Club, New York, started from the scratch in

^2î2fi*.“® «SfZSSS I ^h^3|SSdBl^S1S 613
sequence

—Unequalled-JDr. Sage’s Catarrh Remooy."* aii@SRS«as&SS42riJS'1
the lost die-finishing line I 2SdfeSSfSj^5^»^10^*donee

utea be
hind the Irex. The Irex lost her topsail. 

The race -
J? |Sïre7„

6 t/io> breoxe un

c,-

lyforeed ahead. The Thistle held a brisk
if nn t.oYim ot-v fh«*   -ji i —until Fwoland was reached; when she i ~r—•*— -r® « »«*»n uiakw qtivto™teK-tailaS,tot2idUkM M2SÏÏrMi,^?h222,S„’ffi2dI,dSÎ “ü® ™°mtag that the
in front of the ball,which was “dead Xd? the Tw£ti”w^ lefTbiffi 8-to2 «*a?dope7a b7th® National Opera 
LfküS?™S5?JK!5 weatW was thundery, breezes fitful and vary- Wirt famed _eolototo, grand chorus,

flannela n» next ball from Kingemlll bowled 
8hl<d. and people bsgaa to speculate 
Sh®taef the secretary would do the bat 
He did it Montgomery, the succeeding 
JJj^Xjevidently forgot h® had a bat and e
on.” Umpire

V
«.î

,
â

b.

« MS

pi^.»^^nXtHl3l!SSdmmi,
a chance. He would doubtless fill the bill ac
ceptably.

Toronto and Hamilton newspaper men have 
. , The World has hid someexperience on the field, and prefers recording 

, - - some other fellow’s rnnkplay than being shown
l up in the same way. However, go it, gentle-

tf men. and you will nave a better idea of what
constitutes a stolen base and the other niceties 
of the game.

Slow work prevented several double plays on 
the part of the Torontos in the Hamilton game.

Fas lx’s left hand to as cunning as the other 
It was s groat catch.

The pundum grounds are not what they 
should be. The trees ln the left field should be 

aîd ihe tance there should also be 
set further back. The right field is the woret 
part of the grounds, and Mould be leveled. A 
good team should have good grounds. ■ •

Ur,nm-
»/

M mSmSsÊÊBÊÊmrow evening trfthe sab- 
u es ted thntthese notioee

M.

£
va

Hamilton and Toronto will shortly start on a teugr&raM'M perml8aion t»***
The Danntlees Club, James Connell,

Jary, 269 Bordenaitreet, would like to hear from 
the secretary of the other Dauntless Club in re
perd to the name. The West End team has 
i-foorgMizcd since last fall, and would feel 
•bilged if thp other dub would find another

■ The Newark players arrived last night from 
■©Chester and are at the Rossin. Crane and

like International Knee.

UPPIB GAIT ADA COLLKGK.

W Lost Perc^ntAge.ti
V 20 9

16 10; •6151 I 11 '542
12 14 •462
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-Hnf Analyste.•454
;&4JBgs Campbell....................... M248: : r. S >1 turk)

Glen ART.18 44r- — Toronto 4, Niagaras •.
! The championship lacrosse matcH at Niagara 
Falls on Saturday between the Torontos and 
ihe Niagara seniors resulted to a hollow 
victory tor the Queen City boys in four 
straights. Timor 5 min., 20 min., 12 min., 10

** aU 916 wme .excellent lacrosse 
playing was done, and the large concourse ot 
spectators were liberal in their applause. 
There wns little or no roughness exhibited on 

Toronto boys left the Falls at
llS^terSymSfgand hDm® at

The match showed tl

: FI
r; ^ /m

Total-101

% 3
Bowling Analysis.

the Torontos have 
their first twelve.

Ihe match showed that 
Th"6^.' ’̂ R^^kharôtVgMÏ: X

icGirertn. ..... r.......... - 3

. MONEY TO LOAN.1 18PSiii
Henderson, Boyd, Johnston and Davis Dlaved 
a remarkable game. k, , FT

Brants Defeat the Athletics Three Straights.
Paris,® June i-The Brants of Paris played 

their second game in tho senior championship 
lacrosse series here this afternoon with the 
Athletics of St. Catharines. Fifteen hundred
people witnessed the match, the large atten- „ univemitt
dance being largely due to the alleged feeling Ç- £• Bykert,b.W. W. Jones.......’....................^ ‘o^9- ««-Mooed by the ttSSS^Ttl!S:tSZ:^T-;:--9
flagging match at St. Catharines^ last season. K. C. Senkler, c Sanndere, b IHckey............
considerable betting wns done, the St. AE Mffl,nrnout.  ........... .................J
Catharines men taking all the money offered , v,P’Ji,ï*ard’ Mtratz...........&£SsSa£?5#2
£K d,efonce fields were equally H. MacLarcn, not out.
good, but the home of tho Athletics wfas visiÛV s-D- Schultz, b. Dlck<
weak and to it must bo attributed their defeat. E*trai..........-
E^?w(n^er0 °?r follows: Athletics: Roger^ safe n w
Cc^vfLi^wfSia^XwSl' 1 | | •^“"««««towtota.hmdteracxMtaLite

Heath, Walker, D. Adams, J. Adams^D.’ G- H. Munu......... & f Î » The green raw wltijltolygoto Bessls.-TaanoxT,
ï ield Captain. toboxto. __ ^ •*'

vSSSSuJim Bmn‘In”‘n"- Ta t «"Æ-and Gea B.

***....
î?:’.1 hj^NUnfTnSbratlrel^.”^!? ® ! “‘““r j n n^" ! dowa- Tbe’’MTlTod •” Oshawa at 7 AO." In the

! - FsfeïSétitikisrâ »«rA.%«ett^ee
fe ‘ l- -------------- iZæSÏÏÏXft-iV JB&ÎWDoh^y. J. J. dark and D

S"®! ?ÆOaii-V*> «rn^S.“f"“ &lrtdaad0— «-‘Ur:

tobat^:.................. ...
F Meagher, not out » e J D MaclXini b-j-H meet rte Newmarket BIcylo Club, which was

ssksi âisçsmmm
...gStlgiSÉ

tMjtelîh üissanu ~2rrs:Kr‘s.l£.,s S5F-Ss «^«3-^ 1 * ..... *„ ssijssfflpssss stgass,—-«y-y -a*-
_ **apkdale Cricket Oak* Ackroyd s skiff Unrasy. The course lay —The Accident Insurance Company of North
The annual match between the Canadian through the western channel to abnoy off the America is represented by Medland & Jones 

and English membership of the club was Sla?d Ughthouep and Yoturn thence to the "««nts forthe British fire corn-
played on Saturday last and resulted in a Gap^ and home, The Uneasy proved B?”;1®,1’ *5®- Norwich Union Fire Insurancevictory for tho Englirtmen by 29 runs. Melton ^titffl^'tim^owral SlSmflstinu^ “d /attoStira^ âm^y^f ^"d™

s°Stt Ï 5»rtt»L8ic£ «-SSfMaS rataaoSe^Ytatarlxrt.8

ta^ure of the match was that no extras ware inq the finish exceeded theallotted timoa hfîf ““tare going elsewhere.
Oh^v UtauL-COL Gray and minute. Although the wlraere cotao^d rte
“Ç®'. •_ Gtanelli took part in the game, which race, through the non-readiness of the Mischief was enjoyable ta every respect (owned bv Mr. Parkinson, j” son <rf the

referee), did not start for some 5 minutes after 
the appointed time, the stakeholder and 
referee persist ta having the race sailed over.

Edward Banian at Borne.
Edward Hanlan ’returned tti the cjty on 

Saturday morning from Chicago. He was seen 
by The World last evening and his remarks 

„„„ fc . _ m»y b® briefly rammarixed: “I have no ex-
won by a Neck. ones to make for my defeat at Pullman T

. ■rho!®..w£? a e003 attendance of the mem- £27/2?’® ‘en? tlLej!uit I not properly
bora of the Toronto Hunt and the racing taster- ,Tbo 8b®U ta which he rowed was notnity at Woodbine Park on Satn^y2fteraran te ÆWmter wbi®h was metWith 
witness the match race between Mr. a3S£ S^^lSSBJSÈSBMïSî
S?craaMëaaa!>j«fi sa;.%
S3I=5&asoS&ssl SEsa«aa« jsSSffl

SS& tt® «^u®- forAu8tral'a in Angara

S^atz&BvaLtim gray was freely offered at 2 to i with tew Wi*iw4 the douhl.xctill iZ. y4t4rt.“

51-* and 6 per cents
Borrower, wm^ave^payvaluatora

BOX 847, TORONTO P.O.

Accommodation for 60 gnests, good board, extent grounds fronting on Lake f Bay. Best Ashing, boating an 
to and from au trains, tnciadh 
night from city and earliest _

LONG MANCH SUMMER RESORT. "

6

and t
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Creamery Batter.

of-WÆ^y5œfe

He Found It *ab

IftSURAJfC’Ri

________ AlfTtCLBA FOB HALH. T----------| ^

fen^mr£s?; 8^i- aœ 3§

Queen-street west. 612345 I ®°”nt®o._____________
OOR SALE, 483 Queon-s treat west-furni- LT ^iî^^UR GRIFFITH Sc CO

a&T VnnWorm6r'8 VfeMh£iT I x^?^t^n1^kM^a±-i±
17TORdALE-NewlV'an^Vn...ImI aUowratM^_VX^_ sy terms.

Needles, oils, belts etc, at 61 Queau

Shamrocks 3; Brockvllles I.
i . toegVILLE, June 4.—Fully 3000 people 

Vte .^d the lacrosse grounds this afternoon to 
witness the lacrosse,match between the Sham
rocks of Montreal and the Brockvillo Lacrosse 
Club. The weather was all that could be de
sired, and all who attended felt satisfied that 

I '.«h® 'Finning club would hath to do some hanl 
work. Shortly after 3.30 o’clock the l«fcre*

ttt ready? 'J^gÎP £g

lDbettCr ««W 
AfcwminutraBlapsod and the rubber was 

> “d doL'on &JEZdFSg$B to

I et jg-effsamsaa tea
Uro Shamrocks ta four'irtnt^es. «a“® *» 

There was no time lost In getting ready for 
the second game which proved to be tifiho-t 
duration as the Brockvllles scored ta cxâcti v 
rae minutes play. The third nniS 
pmes were taken bytheShamrorhs, tiioto rth 
?ownTgfl^Ulj^rnl?" contestr t and hkstlig ovwh œM±cM—I j^s™}-

r V rfcmg With i.;s vcicree, gave generalsatUtae-

v■
On Saturday The World argued that there 

was rofflelent evidence at head to warrant the 
assumption that the Cleveland Goeernment 
was ta direct sympathy with tie Wiman-But- 
torwsrth scheme of commercial-anion, and was 
quite prepared to avow itself ta effect an active 
promoter of the same. Mr. Wiman, ta his let
ter to the Montreal Witness, says the Butter- 
worth Bill ’’unquestionably has the favor and 
hearty support of the President and his Cab
inet." Once more The World has hit the nail 
straight on the head. Will Mr. Wiman now 
explain why the President and his Cabinet take 
sucha deep interest ta this question, and if it is 
trouva Canadian or American point of view 
they accord the Mil “favor and hearty rap-

f
I

on easy 
Payment

RROBRIITTICS JtfH HACK
^Twffîcinx&nFVttçaiiïîffis^ 1̂ we8t-
/3L dairy, farms, wUd lands, suburban reap 
dencee, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re- 
çeiptof&stampfor postaga W. J. Fenton 
8c Co. Ms Adclatdo-gtreat east, Toronto. _____
ijftOR SALE—Brick dwelling-house and 21 
V acres, most delightfully situated on 
Yonge-street. Carriage nouse, stables, cow 
house, hennery, barn; well watered by branch 
of the Don. Beautiful lawn, garden and 
orchard, rapidly improving locality, convenient 
to street railway, post office. Immediate pos
session. Apply to ltev. J. F. Metcalf, Eglin-
Toronto! °E0B°B GREB™’ «J Adelaide-st, <6™Y BE 8ICKr Penrons pt0B0^

. ’Tncurablo” are successfully UjiiW
daily, for rileumatlsm, lumbago, dcafszss, 
lameness and all diseases (without mcdlcto®»l 
at the “Mazopathic Institut*," JJZ KM’ 
street west. Consultation freo. (CirdWEr.)
I ADAMS. M.D., “D om œonatli ic" conautaS

loronto. Specialties—Constitutional allmsiA 
diseases of long standing and impaired
energy,_________________ »• \ —
J1®AEESSTraSS
ren’s disoascs. Hoars: 10 to 11 a. in.. 4 to»p,BL. 
Sul urriay afternoons ex

=rr
AHCHITUOTA. ■

raiSBEEfflSg
of buildings and landscapes. M. D. Kern 4» a 
graduate of the Pelytechnloal School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Lerjdu 
Hall. Hamilton. Ontario. NL

. ÜFÏnCALCAHOa.
TTsfi. RÿKRaON hM^Æmovert’'V*5rai^ronA H.bl00k weet °‘
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—I All Sorts,
THE LOCK-PICKER.

\ With stealthy hand he strove to dip 
■ One golden ringlet from her head;
“Ah. don’t!” Thon, with a smiling lip. 

They are my sister Jane’s," she said!
—Harper’» Mayatine. »

I’

Rosednle Defeats East Tsronto.
The Rosedale Cricket Club on Saturday, by a 

score of 67 to 55, defeated the East Toronto». 
For the victors Forrester and ‘ Donaldson 
ca?t®^the honors, the former making 26 
and taking 6 wickets and the latter 19 and taking 4 wickets.

It
[The Canada Life.

in another column the Canada Life Assur
ance Company gives a fall explanation as to 
how its profits bo largely surpass those of the 
Ontario Mutual of Waterloo, Out. By the 
table given from 1881 to 1886 itp “expenses to 
Income” are much less; ta 1886 being as follows: 
Canada Life 14.8 por cent; Ontario Mutual 
2L9per cent Quite a large difference. Then 
again the average rate of istorest obtained by 
the Canada Life is much higher than thafof 
the Ontario Mutual; assurers in the former 
company receiving in 1886 <113,000 over what 
thiy would have received' from the latter. 
Careful and economical management tor many 
yean has placed th# Canada Life at the very 
top of the ladder.

It is tho same when-etorms arise;
HXeawful*a!c£lf*Inbedhelie«^r' ’i R^f^nresaieiatorotrt ln.nuitag^SS.^S; 

And rtomuat shovel off the xio,." |

men Atalanta, as the fablcssay,

w’SS.r.l'ir.T"”- ae®fiSRSHsa
They keep their apples^-nloe decoys thesqteake <U“,® rte unlimited reciprocity plan,

tiS&fcShHRBfflÉsk. sâsraœrHSaKK

•ec.f X '-'"tug Torontos3, Teenmselks e.
. ill SC lacrosse clubs played an interesting 

■nich in the Moss Park Rink on Saturday

aass yçja;0”8108 •— °*
Capitals 4, Ontario» e. 1

_ ™ Ontario Lacrosse Club’s twelve had hard
W luck at Ottawa on Saturday, when it was de

noted by a score of four goals to none, the 
times being 10, i, 11 and 22 minutes. There 
W“ na attendance of 2800 spectators. The 
•evsroor-Genera! Bad suite were there, and

BUY THE SUNDAY
ELMIRA TELEGRAM,

BUFFALO EXPRESS.
PBICEA CENTS.

■ 'I > ■ \v
Received today (Saturday) at

90 Y ONCE, near King-street, i
f

(STAMMERING and tapAnmnts
iFfpHlTil, If fUsnJfinirTsn

1JOHN P McKENNA,
i iMptetw.WhojteM.MidS.ua. ' •;
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